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I@ Project #: DE-@3iij-:99Gfm380,!

1;,,~he status of the tech@~il .Scopgof wm~,,

The @ojeci Wearch fix major genes WMIprbgeny,t$pt data to accelerate the development of
g&@cally superior l,oblolly pin” has pro~ess+d $vell for.all three tasks proposed:

,“

Taskone: Dev@op genetic models: ~qq anaiyti.ctd.methods

W-P: Molecular cmdWnat@@’of~ajo~ gene segregation
Tas~.Three: Develop strategies fok :rn#ifker-assi&d,breeding,

PeW?p genetic mo.deb *IM analytical ~etho.d~ .Y,~owerand robustness of statistical tests for
m&~orge@ detectio~iq diallel proge~y.,t~st,data tie~e,exan@ed. Three simple statistical tests
,@~ett test, log-&40VA test, aud@@,&i+st)”wekeinve$ti~ated for deteeting the segregation of a
rnsjpr, gene that control quantitative ty$t iihalf-&allel progeny tests of outlined tree population,
l?at~with, different degrees of major @dpoly&n@ ,eflkts were sfin,ul.atedfor 6-prent half-
diallelprogenies. Consequently, th~ are 15 fill-sib fqili.es, a.n~5 half-sib relationships among

,,

those W-sib fmilies.: The experi~qt”design W* ?$s~edto be a randomized completely block
d@signwith (i-tree-row plot in each blgck;”and 6 blo~ks in each of 4 different locations, The
loi+tiim effect and block effket were a:sti,ed.to be $xed”effepts. A single major gene was,:,
assumed to be Mallelic. (A and a), autosonial 10GUS~it.h .J@ndenlian transrni,ssi,onprobabilities.
As* {esul# there are thtee possible, ge@y@es: AA A& and aa, anti the genetic values are a, d,,,
and -q respectively. Th,e total phenotypic,,y,ariance Oi is e@al to 1,0. The parameters for the

mAJ~rgene setup as following: differm$e @weq bornozygotm ~a (UPtit) wi* ~UCS 0.0,

ILOYL5,, or 2.0; fkqucncy of the &ic@J~e akk $(A) wib values 0.1, 0,5, or 0.9; dominance
mode :D with values a, a/2, or O. For thcpolygenic part, the parameters are the heritabil.iq-
w&h ‘%ks 0.0,0.1, 0.2j or 0,3; the, x-AAof domkance tq ad@ve with values 0.00, 0,25,,,, ,,,,, ,
0.5@ ,og0.75; the type-B gmetic correkt!@I wit$vdqes 0,00,9.60, 0.75j or 0.90. The major
gene:”and the polygene were ~sumcd. to be independent. 500 repeats of each of 24 cases of
c&pb~narion were studkd.
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Thepower, the probability of rejecting the lnull hypot.lmsis when it is false, of the statistical tests
to,detect the segregation of the majox gqfie~was?ssessed. The robustness, the sensitivity of type-I

error ~o,sotne violatiol~; of the sta$ist$xdtests were also stwlied in the presence of half-sib

r~latkk~ship, a skmwxl phcnotypic disrx$mt~on, and, nhbakmced data cases (80Y0 and 90%,.,
surviwlrate were Used). The most pow~:filtest,but ,also the most stxxitive to Mf-sib,,..,c
relatxomhip and skewness, was the ,Baftl& ~est, The Iog-A.NOVA testis almost as powcrfid as,.
the B@lett test, and very robust, t~,ha&@4@@-@ and skewness+ The Fain test was less

P@w;flP WId leSSs~Isitive to.skew~?!s ~~ ~la~ ~f~e B?~e~ tat. The perc~nrag~ of ~~
tijqr gene in @e total phenoiypic,vari&c; s~ovyed.m the ditiixence of two homozygotes tild
ihi fr,e@cncy of favqrable allele, ari~ificdtim$i~cc @f.the rmj,or gene are two key factors
ti~{t~,the power ofdete+ng the :segrL@tion Qfa major gene, When 2a 1,5 SPand. D a/2,
t&bPo.@ to detect the $egregaticm gfa ~ajm gepe,ih a base population is at least 58% and 81%
foiP@]=O. 1 and P(A)=0,5 r~spectively;,For jhe sa.niesi~uatitm, me power to detect the
segri$jati?n of a l~ajor gene jn a htdfJc@e~ design i? ,np]ess ~95°/e. Several diallel progeny
test d@ of IobIolly Pine (I%zw taedraG,) $0111the No@b.Carolina State University-Industry Tree
Iiq@vernent Pr~~m ,were analyzed, ~ithlhose im+hods, ‘@e residts showed that there was
detectable segregation, of major genes for t$m height. growth in the Ioblolly pine.

,,
S ~e,w statistical method, Bayesian analysis,vis Gibljws~pling, is developed for detecting major
gerks, Many conventional rnetiodsi.~ik6silyple~es& and rna@mmn likelihood (ML) method
~v~:limitations in searching for maj~r g~qe:b~use many a&mptions involved may n,ot be
apprb~riate for forest, ~reedata. Gibbs::+$@lirig rnetljodj which h$s been explored for searching
fdr ‘iriaj,brgenes in animal, is being ev@~~d:ad.,mbdifie4f~r major gene search in our progeny
feit ,dtita. The theoretical, backgrouryi, knd i@uriptiom ,ha~ebeenexamined for genetic data in
dia}lelrnating design. According tot$ege@&l lin~tq model suitable for phenotypic data in a
dialle!woss, assumptions of prior distiib~tion.fo~ di~qrent parameters are set, and the joint prior
distribution can be then gwqrated,. US@gBayep,@e~~e~, we derived the join conditional
posttior dlstributjon of all.paramete~~,,~us, a,f@lqon$itional posterior density for each
@a@e@.c is calc@ated separately, B,~edon the@@~ate posttior densities for different
p~meters, a rando~ sample fioni ~~es~bnding tle@ity,,d.istibution is drawn to calculate
p&@eter. This proce% is,recycled, iind.p~~:eters~ eupdated many times until stable results
ar&reach@. The distyi~ution of final l~ge xw.mb”~,o~~ples approaches in theory the joint
po~~or distributionofall parameter~, ~~’that, gi~en the practical data the probability of each
genotype for each indtidual can be @cula~ed. The +ffeqt of each gendypic value can also be
esthri~ted, From the likely germtype ,g~,ehqhindividi.t+ genotype :composition in offspring
population within each cross can be .es$irna$ed,According. @ the g~notype composition in the
o@p”&g.population within each cross,, each piireiit genotype is then inferred.

13asedohthe Etayesi~ method developed ,a compu~:~progr~ in C language has been
clbvclupcd,to amdyze the diall,el progetiy ‘te$t:d~ta. T@e,c~mputerprogram is being cm-rcntly
calibrated, for several. routines of random number ge~rating for Werse Gamma distribution and
Nornml,,distribution, matrix calculation, w$I fwio~itd I@ctious, The final objectives of the
computer software are to estimate the probability of m~pr genotypes for each individual and
their effects on quantitative trait and to inf~r.the likely pareqt genoJypes according to offspring
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geno!fi:es composition. Because ofthe~e~ia{~ pfthe mating design, many other genetic
p~~eters (near @o hundreds o,fparainti,~s)area isq reqyi.md to calculate. The modification
aqd ifiphanentation of the prugram will c@inue,

I
,!

MoIecuIarc’on~ation,of major geye k$yegati~gl. - Co@imring major genes in selected
loblolly pine famil~es,~ith DkQJ m@e@@prog@se~ well. Based on the work of quantitative
ge~etic ~alysis using existing Progehy ttis~dat~,se~eraLparents (families) were identified to find
amhjqi.ng population .@h a greater ~h~c~ for niaj,~r gene segregation. A mapping population,
09217 x09219, was picked out fiomadikllel qms qfter.qmntitative analysis, and 270 RAPD
m“til@s ,were obtained from this emss. .Lihagemaps fir,the,two,parents were conslmcted. The
map’~overage was about 859f0.Three~ma@&sj ,M71,M1,35 and M237, were found linked to
putatiie quantitative trait loci (QTLs),, ,dach having, $igmificant eflete on 6-year height, Over 21%,.
of the;within fhmily variation could be exp~ai~edby the three markers,

:M135’,~d M237 were successfully glonidynd ,spqygncedand then converted to SCAR markers

QII$ARfrom M23? h)st poIPo@@@i W6 i?vestiga{ed tie maker genotypes for ail the parents. . .
irithediallel, cross and yal~dating po~ulqtions,:wgre ,cletei@n@ according the marker genotypes.
~CR t@W13 react.icms,were done:f@@se vd$kp.jngpoptdationa and genotypes for the
relati~e :SCAR andRAPD were obtained,.. ,.

(kr~tic,effecta of the putative QTL were ‘walyze& The Q~ linked to M135 was still significant
hi we pop@ation of @fee families shwng a .cornpion fimyqt, 0921 7+This QTL was also
conf@ied using the height data at ?ge ;8. Most of the jij~etic pffect detected in mapping,: ,’,,
popidatioq remain~ iq vali~ati~g. p~~@tmn an@,at~ifie~eqt ages, of the original mapping
~o~ylation. Linkage phases were foyh~ dif$irent ~ong $heparents (coupling in 09217,
r@dsion in 09207). TM QTL linkd to,‘~2~7 wwi not significant anymore in the validating
pop~lation and at age 8 in the dfiginsi p,op~@io,n. T@.genetic background and developmental
stage tiay have influenced the expr&s@n dk.d~effect,ofQTLs.

;,
!.

Wti also studied the.@i,onales for the ipb&mce of 3:.1and i:1 markers in pseudo-testcross.
‘N@liipleversions of the null, alleles +i.l~~e ?,ma@ reason. Inbreeding could affect the marker
bal~ceas well. lhe QTL validation WH continue t~ progress.

~ev~~op $Witegies for mm-kerrnassi~t$d”b~eedi$g .~’$h.ei,tifo~,ation from quantitative analysis
ijnd;tilecular confw~tion is berng,$~$!esjzed & ~evplop strategies for using marker-assisted,,, .,
breeding., A genqal outline has ,be~ ~oi@.ila$edon pow to ,u@zethe pedigree and major gene

,,

in,fofiati.on for breqding purpose, Th,e,parekt$ i@i@@ from the quantitative genetic models,,,
will ~e crossed to generate new progmiy:for, Model v&ification and molecular confirmation.
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2, The Level of completion (pe~centage)of each task:,, ,. !,:
~“,

TaiJ@ie: Develop genetic models $$ ~lyiical nw~h:gds- ~50?40
~~$~ .+O: Mokmdar confiqnatiotio$major g@nqsegregation- 50%
Task:@iree; Develop strategies for &+rk&-assistedb~eding - 20%
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1“::3:’&gnificant ptogrh/@@ect $esti ordemonstration,, Ii.
gqhedtdedin the next fom @$mhs:.

1“
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One,I?l is invited as a keynote speaker for.~ International Symposium of quantitative forest
ge@t& in Australia imApril. Apart of”iestdts ikom this study will be presented.

I

A co~pyter pxogram demonstration has~e@, sche@kd for an industry members’ meeting in
M&y;
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